Tuskegee University College of Veterinary Medicine
Veterinary Science Training, Education and Preparation Institute

VET STEP

VET STEP is a residential program designed to introduce underrepresented minority high school students to exciting careers in veterinary medicine. Students will spend a week on the campus of Tuskegee University learning about what it takes to be a Veterinarian while attending stimulating academic classes.

VET STEP I Program
Students entering 9th or 10th grade with a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or above

VET STEP II Program
Students entering 11th or 12th grade with a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or above

For questions on VET STEP enrollment please contact:

James Perry
Tuskegee University
Veterinary Medicine Recruitment
(334) 727-8456
Email: jperry@tuskegee.edu
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